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18, 1965.

in the mldBt of Oregon Yearly Meeting, of
which JOIE father wag for yearB the efficient clerk. Thinge are
going Just ag one would expect, thus far. Milo Roes iB the lnøpi—
rational hour speaker, and hig addreBB today
one that a iißtenn
needed to give cioee attention to if he wanted to get it all.
had a lot of theology in it that gets any thinker into deep water,
with omniscience, omnipotence, omnipresence, foreknowledge, Judgment,
mercy, free will, love, retribution and ocher things that need Bome—
thing beyond ordinary human intellect to handle adequately, the Trine
i ty, infini ty, the shrinking world and the expanding universe
WEB "really some thing", and was quite an Introduction to the series
of inspirational talks on "110%Cod Works
of which there are to
be three more.
The report of the college showed remarkable difference
from the reporta
your father could have made during his administration, anci still more different from anything that i could
have reported, with a mil Lion dollars put into new buiiBingB in four
years and ano ther million in the year that iB endi
with the close
of the gummer. A budget of over '700,000 for nex
uuid have looked
unbelievable in 1911.
Rain and a tempera dure below 70 in the middle of the
iB a big change from what we had for two weeks. Not much rain, but
enough to lay the dust and to give vegetation a B i2 but not a hearty
drink. But little as it was, it is showing already in the greener
grass

Yearly Meeting ends Cunday night; and a week from that
day I will be 90 yeare old for the first time in my life. A consid—
erabie family party of 12 or 14, and an open house put on by the
church end the college in Dennington
will make it a busy day.
Tith best wishes always,
Sincerely your friend,

Yise Elisabeth Carey,
2473-0 Ala
Boulevard,
V.onoiulu, Hawaii. 96815.

